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thoughts, your cards, your gifts and especially your prayers.
The Jones Family

'Dauis J^ones

Pallbearers
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Chester Jones (Honorary)
Roland Jones
Bobby Nelson
Marcus Jones (Honorary)
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Richard Nelson
Jimmy Carver
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Reverend J. W.Shaw
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- Officiating -

Sunrise

December 25,1962

Sunset

January 29, 2004

Tribute

God looked around his Garden andfound an empty place.
He then looked down upon his earth and saw your lovingface.
He put his arms around you and lifted you to rest.
His Garden must be beautiful, he always take the best.
He knew that you were suffering, he knew you were in pain.
And he knew that you would never get better on earth again.
He saw your path was difficult, he closed your tired eyes.
He whispered to you "Peace Be Thine",and gave you wings tofly.
When we saw you sleeping so calm andfree ofpain.
We would not wish you back to earth to suffer once again.
You've left us precious ynemories, your love will be our guide.
You live on through our memories, you're always by our side.
It broke our hearts to lose you, but you did not go alone.
For part of us went with you on the day God called you home.
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Order ofService
Prelude

Cfhe ^OKd is my skepkmd;3ekadil mi want
maketk me b die down in yheen paslwtes;

Processional

Sde deadetk me beside (be sildd wateks.

Scripture

Prayer

Pulpit Minister

Solo

Linda Campbell

Expressions: Two Minutes, Please
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Obituary

Read Silently

Solo

Mamie Jones

Eulogy

Reverend Sainnel Jones

S/e hestomik my soud.
SiJe deadetk me in ike paiks
0^ kigkteousness jph kis name's sake.
yea, (kougk 3 wadk (kitougk
(be laddey oi(ke skadow o/ deatk.
3 widd
no eoid, jpti tbou ahi wttb me,
(ky md and(ky stahfj (key com^Ht me.
Cfkou pKepoAest a (abde befpne me
in (ke pnesence o( mine enemies;
(kou anoin(es( my kead with old;
my Cup mnnetk om.

3uhedy goodness and mekcy skadd ^oddow
Recessional

me add (ke days o^ my di(e;
and3 Widd dwedd in ike kouse

o/(ke Sdokd lo/tem.
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Tribute

God sazv the road was getting rough,
TJie hills were hard to climb;

He gently closed those loving eyes,
And whispered, "Peace Be Thine".

The weary hours, the days of-pain.
The sleepless nights are passed;
The ever patient worn outframe,
Hasfound "Sweet Rest At Last".

©bitua/iy

Paul Davis Jones was born December 25,1962 in Somerville, Tennes
see to Eddie and Jessie Mae Jones.

He confessed hope in Christ at an early age at Jordan River Baptist Church,

then later attended Hunter Avenue Baptist Church.
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Paul was now ready to be offered and the time ofhis departure was at hand. A

Hefinishedhis course at 10:00 p.m.on January 29,2004while at Methodist

Healthcare University Hospital.
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Paul was always willing to give ofhimselfand assist others. He possessed D

a kind spirit, beautiful personality and was loved by many.

He leaves to cherish his memories,his devoted parents, Eddie and Jessie Mae I
Jones; one brother, Chester(Marnetta)Jones ofMillington, Tennessee; two S
sisters, Gladys (Jimmy) Perry of Cordova, Tennessee, Cynthia (Carl)

Jackson ofMemphis, Tennessee;one brother, Eddie Jones, Jr. who preceded J

E

hitn in death; one nephew, Marcus Jones; three nieces, Erica Jackson, O
Chestina Jones,and Ebone'Jackson;a companion,Angela Evans;and a host N

of uncles, aunts, relatives, and friends.

